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An e'X(bang« tells of an idiot who
atoppedrias |>auec the editor in-
bistcd on pulrtiihiing the news.

ThrelecTuirSn^last
the howea W iflaek

%nd hi» Tamoiaoy followers are com*

plet&ly laid.ont, und the Demo-
crats have trinmphoil. Iu Brook lyp,
boßsism was snowed tmdt'r. 1

?L-r*- !\u25a0; f ?-

Republicans are talking of adanitting
Dakota into tbo anion as a state. If
thoy can carrying out the project tlwy
will secure two senttois for their side;

of home, aud that is ihe milk in the

coiooauu% The Ifmm-Observer calls it a

proposition to water the stock of'the
Sen a to. '?

'

'

Let us give thrnks. The President
has isquod his pvoolauiation setting aside
a day ot thanksgiving and prayer.
Many people complain of the short crops
and hard times; but if they would only
eQutider the goodneas of God toward
the people of the United State*, they
wcnrld realise that there is,.much for
which tq be tbjmfcful. We-hope
the day willbe properly observed here
iu Grahim and in sdl other places.
"Praise Gud frtnn whom all bltfsaings
floW." '*' * L; 'fr '' 'T'' \u25a0

tist
The made

its appeaffitfoe last week in a new drebn.
The newrj-aper frosineas must be j
iahii>g down that way.

tftmjHea daily in Gvewneboro " Within
a year. It ought to suooeed if perse-
vornMO unties difficulties is edUtfed to
success., :;W|H
j >ttf»alisin and wish it prosperity.

Tke DAJLY LK\PER brought us the
Mm

of the-Bhptbt Stite jQohventiou. Old

liutrygrdph h alwatf up with the times
trad otfeppqg pi his b|g weak-
Iv proved it 'Xww is a live pa«

nli' mmmtfl* *«
r

Pwi .nAVnu - ±

For % number of years past, it \ias
been the leering ambition ef Republiorn
politicians to brsak up th 4 solid souCh.
They tried every means they coold de-
vise until at lakt a bargain was struck
with Billy Mahone, a renegade. Demos
erst, and the Republican party< in Vir-
ginia was beaded Over te the
tare, or the ropmdiators sold out to the-

At any rate, they form-
ed a cealitieu. Mahone was bought
with federal pa.tronage, and the Re-

party.tepk the stand for repu->
diating the state debt. The plan
worlted weW,£-thatia» iucceedfd in
writing the state from tkfl 'foa.noerats,
which* frost a Republican stand-point
migbi.be aoesidsied in tltat light. They
elected CaHunen gtfyei'nor, and a major-
ity of the lagtalatpre, whioh will virta>
aHy give the llopublieau* another Senv
ator, far the s)ico«sser of Senator John-
ttan will rata with the.party that made
Ws elescitti fsasiWia. Virginia has fal-

i-. \u25a0 i I,

IVtUslßCtoii Bojrila The Past.
ft is interesting fa Wilmingtoaians to

knew that a number of youths bora and

o£red in thia ancient tonn hay* achiev-
ed unaaassMD distinction in scholarship
ift As N»*y sad at Wast Point. Capt.
Jeha A. Window, who commanded the
Kaamge that s<fak the Alabama during
the late war, was born here. He is now
de*t WlUisiß A. Boudlnot, tail fliv*?
lbg, ranked No. 1, of his gred* when hi
MM4c»ed fro o the Navy. He too is a
Wimiegteniao. Archibald Mcßae,
brother of Mr. Donald MoJl«*| sto< od so
hifh above a4l others that tlhi second
\u25a0as» could net be graded. He died
yeuijg. He also was a hativa Robsrt
Savage, 808 of the late Timothy Savage,
was the flrat man in his class by coit-
aion cenaeat *fike atudants, but he was
ti*d to tbe examination of Kiehmend
Auliuk, son oi Commodore Aoliok, whe
wat. a atember ef the examining board,
and they drew for tb«9 highest
jileoe awfl yonrg AulieK obtained it.
Me. Savage died youog alto.

had two Weet Pointera
wh»?actad much credit upon th«m-
sfclwa and their State, William Hanry
Wright was graduated nt West Point
With tho first honor, General Beaure-
gard stood nest to hips? second. Mr.
Wfight dWfflt the age of"thirty-tVo.
William Gibba McNeil became very

a Civil in the
l't is well to remember these

flang*. They nay prove as incentives
to ihe yoe«|[ mad ef tlwpreSeht
if'Z Stqr,

'

. .
ariiy«rsif«riw i.f. . ? fcjfa

.(V t iffjjlJ

A«i a result of Ma'ioco's victory, Vits
giuia funded bond* catue down with a
flop six p«>r cent, below tho price at
which tlijy had selling. So luuihl

rcudjunter success.

Washington Letter.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON. D. '<*

Nov. 11, 18tJi. <

1\u25a0a4NnoMMo*giM* many mmm flwww \u25a0
ittent clerks end officials iu Washington ;
no* than were here a week ago. The |
exodus of voNis from the Departments
was uliuost as great thin, year as it baa

**Ut bv>,n iu a Presidential campaign. I
AM employee* (roiu Virgiuia, New York ,
and Prnn»ylvauia were especially en-

joiued to go home and vote, and wero
given a ten days vacation for that pur-
pose. Nearly every room in mo»t of the |
Departments was short severaj clerks,
aid the work, which at thi* season ol
the year is most pressing, s tillered in con
sequeuce. fiat the country hail to be
saved again. It inayas well tie under-
stood now and here, that the first busi-
ness of this Administration, at all times,
will bo to attend to politics. This ro
minds me tbjat quite a number ot persons
holding lucrative Federal p&ailicnein tho

. South are now, l»«re in a state of great
uneasiness of ipind. They were promi-

I went iu opposition to Grant in the elecs
I tfon of, delegates to Chicago last year aud;

J now that tho "Old Guard" is ruuuiug
thing* they aro auspicious that all will

, uot befell with them. 0 . .

I The absentees on account of' politics
were not wmflWd to clerks. Evatf iliei
President whs tfwtly several day# ou the
pretext ol "private business. " When tho
Nt\w York Republican State Contention
met in New Y«ork the unsettled jaw bus-
incs* of President Arthur - a ev,

oral
settle,and cjosu iuij, aud it. is
whether hp would have been able to sou
tie it at-all had it not been for the timely

.aid rendered him day and night by!
<Jonkftn£, Logan of Illinois, Catuelot* or
PemiSflvatfia, JJlnir ol New
JotiWdf NeVaddt, add'others kne%'
justWiat atti'utiyii the PresideinV pVi,
vate business afifoirs Heeded. Then last
week when his

? again iu necdol advice,,»ml he felt great,
concern lest apathy cause_ "his
own State" to go against his party, the
President dis&WWWAhW tfWiHoro ol
his jto ?
notwithsfftifdiughU e«or,t to close it up
atnouth ago. Meauwhile he. had dpitf
here jall he could to help Mahone sett I e
up his business over iu Virgiuia. Great
interest was manifested hero iu the Vir-
ginia elections, and all houett men riot
engaged in politics kegret tlie

?which has tallen upon (hat Common-*
wealth by the triumph of theHepublioaa
Repudiation Coalitionists..i But her
property owuing, tax-<pa>ing, people,
those whe tyaye a real interest iu , her

dent Arthur and his hndAr trtffclals, \Vhd
pi-oieii«iig'fO Ue 'Specially Wsrupuloui
regarding the country's honor, have taken
into-/; lose communion a party of repudf-
atore. The 65,000 ignoraDt?v,4Wtei;ate

must submit t6 the mongrel AbrfiirilWk-,
lion which Arthur, Mahonoand that
have selected.

Judge Folge<*bg«taken" rsome at' the
Arlington for tho winter, and assumed
chfirgfl.Qfilhft Theofflcijil fjiuilotme will fall, with consider-able if is understood, iu a'abort'
time, much to the advantage tfrihb T>e-
paVtinent, Which" ncfeds 'Wood,

gels rid of some ol it« ringk.'
There is a good deal of talk* too, about,
a change of polioy?A-jioducliQit jof some,
internal revenue aud a less rapid
paying offof the public debt. Juit at
prosent the annua! reports absorb atten-
tion in this and otlier Department'. The
heads of bureau* are alrehdv sending in
tholr reports to the Secretaries who will
embody (hem iu their recommendations
to Congress, through the President,
Some ol U»«se subordinate officials are
quite prona to elaborate theories and ex-press views of (heir own. Wbeu Mr.
SplnD'er was Treasurer, he fbll-Into the'
habit ofairing his financial views in his
annual reports and the practice grew on
him until ho practically usurped the lano-
tions ol tho Secretiry in tho mattor of
making recommendations to Congiess.
Finally Secretary Bristow resolved to
stop it and on one occasion tdok his pen
and drew black linos all through the
long, sptln theories in the presonco of
Spinner, who had Just handed in his rev
port. Tlie old gentleman was Indigo
nant, but: Ids report was thereafter prints
od as'it should be, contalug simply a re- 1
oordofthe transactions of his offlcs. Mr.
Gilfllliti!:ae iu his report lor this ytfer
taken n* considerable space with a 1 some-
what crude discussion of abstract
eial questions, and there Is much'curiosi-
ty at tb* Treasury to see wbat tbe new
Secretory will do about it. /, v

Tbe election of a Democratic member
of the lUouse of ! Itopreseutatiyea fromthe Eleventh New York district de-
?J* 0 ??:' 1* of the atraigbtoout
Itepuhlioans, and they will only be «ble
to nmster 146 votea, on* less thato a ma-
iQriJjtli The Republicans horv are notvery much concerned over this, as tbey
express no doubt of beingoable to pick
m>-tii? oue vote requiste to. eonstitute a
majority without much trouble. Tbey
have nine Green backers, two Virginia
Readjustees and one New Yo*k lode*
pendenttUopHbliotu to reoroJt frow. end
their calculaiions are, tberetore, based
ou good loundation. Yet if those twelve
tjueud>flra who.belong to .n«tln* of; iberegular «M'gnui%aAious,iWere to combine
they could tltet»le their owu twins. vh 7

The Tuesday Elections. 1
'/ < -

'l hc Tnesdftv elections aro poeuliarjjii
sorae respects, in the hern States

j lliere seems to have le6n»'a*l.»ck ol in*
teres! resulting in a very light vo(
while the amount of ficrhjehiug ami fad?
Ing- fcep.ti* to have oueii very lai (lie
scratching in itch greater than usually
occurs. The Ue|<ublicnns scum to have {
held their own, iiOlwilhatuudiHg the j
ulijflitsDeinccitttn; ;(>yiim fci>o:\tc«i iu b'Oiiu

tcnHctei guiia'ibiii| fMrtiolifU to.
nothing in these off-rear elections, he-

n iVif
and
hir sentiment. PiacUcally it mailers
lit (lei whether there ha a light or a heavy
vole.io liie jiartywhich w ins, for a ma-
jority 01, a thousand which seoqrus the
victory and pjioils ias a
a majority bodied thousand,! y A
close vote wjierq U»ere »ia lull,
means.something, U'lva vote whore
a largo, pi of citizens jeinftji)
away iroin tho polls ippaiiß VM)hjng as an,

, index *>f public sentiment, otth ,U> >?> <«i\
as it may he an index ol popular iudii»
leienee or popular disgust.

The main iliieresl,a3 also the main
contest, seemed io be in New York and
Virginia, in the latter of which especial*

ihe coulest was a lively oue- ,New
Yotjs was.wak'hed been use "t|ie squabbles
between tho 'I aminatiy and auti-Tuni-
many Democrats on the one hand, and
tho stalwarts and halKbreed. Republicans
on the,other somewhat mixed things and
made the. interestingly doubtful.
The defection cf Tammany when the
Republicans were united, generally
meant a Republican vjefory, but this
year the jeans vyeie themselves
divided, h«t wli#, the ol that di*
vision tyould bp ww pi.ly a quM|Jon of
surmise II
?lid Ids sympathisers wpjiftd hold aloof.iu
?liow the hall^breed* who had gotten
control ot tt»o. party in, the Slate, jttiat,
>?iiliauf, Uie #u'iwflj-i«., tba jMfflJtajM
could not UpTd jIJm Stale.,,anfj that \hyjr.
could not be J.viflea with o* ignored,.
Fiomthe reduced vide' oau
sid ? pUew, xm "Sf®? ,

c V'd ;

nflec.tr'of (hq coattUon . beiweeir ; llalione'ftni|.()ieltepuhr!t;at'?. eliic6 Jhe 'ltep&o/K

!ift leffijife'
ed campaign, It p 1 cvs6ljl' ,\['sbofaiU&t'M ]) rthi 'ehrowtl?
IymdW Wtnik HU'ftufte 1 Wortll/c
hallos 6l tile bnonff.
muclf'itirpilsed as irio'Mfittff'Atfli^"regWft'i 1

It tf.'a VlrgTiikV Viti lie)'
best people cut tfrstoh- tllilflitfiiWiVWra'
the consequences, for they did tfteii' bG&t'
to prevent it. tyliulcMir tlial retrult
be, riip<idil<liou'bi :lidt, the 14 'hofi'e« ddbt-

Kepublican 1riiar.agors Are re*
sponsible Idr the ilif'idfl comfftVt ' tliey' 1
gave the Iteadjust er?. '

To sum up the result, ue far as (lie fli'-ui-fes
rella'/hs) (li 6 flepuulici'iis 'hfcvfiw ,"helet
aJLOie Blaties thev had btro^e,"'Hive'

Ydrlf, kn'd capfh tlie Old 'B»- !
mliiidfi,i-Charlotte Observe?: M! - ' 1

tft ')'-r i.ii" // ?PiT.ua .lio*ii
inn qyolijiTTiTrTn^ff'TTnTTTT'itr/* jijiuii'j.
-ii ..TiiaiiKisvlvlng Day. ; ?( . /! ,

' I .haiiaii'yii'jrtt*?Ij«M hoioi><ri ««»i>-
OFFICIAL BI TUB PRBSI-

I ' lliic.VHM i»U t ? '.V l«

Iffovcmber 7.?The ft>l*"
lowing proclamaljon wis issued from tho"
Depirtmeiil bl Sral6 ,td-'ilay:
By the President of (he United Statesiofi

Ainerica.tT~l ,roctaniation: l i; vlim-
It has J long been a pious enst(Jm Jofot<i''

people, willr th« cloriiig'br*Uw,J

h»6U back upon the blessings brought to 1them in the changing course bf tho sea*
sow, rtiul to Vetnrn sotemil Ihankrf ltt' tIV«
Alhgitingflojii-ce lrom ,|wimm|they fioivf
and altlwusrh at this period, when tfc¥
laOeh'leal admonishta W that the itidloW
otif sacred duty fiand, oifr rtadcur
?till lies in the shadow of a great beieaye*
incut, and the tnoivuilig which has 11 lle,t
oitr hearts.still find sorrowful expression' l
lowttril the God before whom we buf
lately bowed in griet and supplication;
yet the countless benefits which have
show6rod upon us during the past twelve
mouths call>ior OUH fenent graiimdo;'
and make it flitiug that we should r©ioio«
with thankfulness thai'the Lord lii> h&
infinite mercy has uiohl signal!v fnvorert
onr fcoimt-py and -our people, n Vcace>
withOnt and pf-ospsriiy within havffbeoii'

I vouchsafed -to uty ito peititence
ed our shores; rife abundant privileges'
of-freedom which our fathers left us in*
their wisdom are still our: inclining
heritage, ll in tlje h,eart of our vast do*
main some affliction has visited our
brethren in theiriojwt homes, yel even
this calamity has been tempered and in
a manner sanctified by the generous
compassion foe the safiarers which have
been; called .forth throughout our Und.i
Ifor all those ,things it is meet that the
voice of the naiioii 'should go op to God
iu devout homage. 1 u «, ,

Wherefore 1, Chester A. Arthur,
dent ol the United Slates, do recommend
that ail the people observe Thui-suay, the 1
24th day ol Ndvemberv jnibnt, as a day
ol national thanksgiving audpraver, by
oeasing, so far-as Ihey from their
secular labors and, meeting io their sfevW
oral places ot worship, there to jofn iu
ascribing Uonor and pi>alsa to Almighty
God,' whose goodness has-been so mani-
fest in ,bur history and in our lives, and
offering earnest prayer that his bounties
may aoiitiuue to us and lo our children,
ilu Witness whereof, 1 hare hereunto

set my hand aud caused ihe seal of the
United States to be affixed. Pone at the
oily of Washingtdtvlhiv 4th day ofr >*k»
vembor, in the year of our 1 Lord' l .bne
thousand eight hundiad and. eighlv-ono.
and of-the iadepeadenos of .ilie United
States the one hundred aud .sixth i . u in

CuicsTHK A. Autiilk,
' By IhoPresideul Qdt )?« l< i>i ,y,|i|

iuJasylUv Blauijs, Seeratary of Slate. ii»
' L nut f l!f :-: -lOlhi-l;ru» lit'., »l.n .k-fl

i«By.
iq i-i uisltl mliJßMWhi*?itiidu'ii:'. . «lii

RHEUMftTISR,
Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and, ,

Sprains, (turns and Scalds,,,. ,

j, Bodityfainfa u ,
Tooth, Ear and fleadacbe,, frosted. Feet

and Ears, find qU other Pains
, ,

, and Aches.'' c
_»l<- u'lit ' ? , ?

, IJL i-~'
No Prcptiratlon on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL SS

a »"fr, autr*t timpte and cfawjpExterufj itaioety.
A trial entails but the aijoparatively triflingoutlny
of SO C«n«», hnd erity one «Uffering<W«h pain
<*nhave cheap *nd ftt , ? ,

? , Directions in Eleven Languages. /
SOLD BY ALL lh) ttofatoMHl'
'' ? : HEMOOrE. »'?" "" H

;. \u25a0 A,TOOS£ZR « CO*.', 1"' ' <

T IIOS. E. WHITJti,

Ala mane© Connty r
\

| F

WIKH,KgALB& RCTAIL OJSALBRS IN

Boots and shoes,
?

?

'f'rti«ilc», Faliies, AT ,

Wifl taffe pleasure ifi ftilingr orden, aend ena ran-
ters satisfaction. Oct. BK#-tf.

-

, n "j i

(j'HWtJF'ios!
fcwj -

TT is iniprnctfoab\j td enuoierate tn an a4rer* ;ti-enient every akaisfeiooniyrising-my l'Stock/
CwUrglmply siy'tt tM-varied, and comprised kl-
mvat everj iliiug likelywb* "'Cst In my
nue-

Sogar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese,..l,ard, Kero-
UM:oiK.Cu|iued If'ruita, Canned Meats,

Fleli. Oranges, Leuiqns Kuifins. Rice, 1
\u25a0Spices, Catsup, Cake*,,. Craokc s,

and Plain Candies, Soap, Starch, Klu-
fAg, and mapy other Xbiugs .too.tedious to men>
Hon, all of which willlie sold for \u25a0

"

OasJi Rapt ex? V 'X"
I ! '*9ii 'ill . aJßi'jiitiiimo-

on the most reasonable terms.
,1 will also feeqp.tbfi. , iU ,i l; fa* < q , e.

Largest andCTieapest
ih '' STOCK Off-,.: ae r, <>

i,n , .ui«H In Jtil-i to ;jait ii* I jJih U Ji.«i ?

Furniture
! *?* * It!)s.n.;-..J ft 1/<K C ! %«*! ('l }ih.[*

' in town.'' hfl \u25a0Wtiri
»p my Line \yill(Jo well,to call frttfl-Wft'

JTS6. M TURNER.
1 M-iBl.-* .wMiyjj,,MI III L S!

" Ifl^C^^kcounH^^^^'*^si^ t̂^ ô'o?^^^^k<^^,"*0 'o?^^^^ k<^^,"*

' '?' ?? ~7~~~?- ??-?t ??i"i'iu ijolmn'.'t i " L,u;;rj'>.U/
i'W.''.' V.U .U lU.I UTTTllll). liiv/

, f
~ Y \u25a0Look to ¥««r I

. IK'ta V HO fl *! -m-tf Ui'KV-l ,'?!«« : . ?
M
- ? -.ft* \u25a0 , ;

'); Dr B. A, thfcl&ngest itocfc'aud mosf abft^l6teVuffetV'6f
X|,acl l i^§, 'DiJe^s' !(s :bofl^ 'Bomiots,-' : nr.a I

31 1
" TrimpiiVklC'' "" \u25a0->

,« ~l»3 JiMmyari ,»*». ,U,.
« ,4 msssSKi,.?
i? '( l' gnUaSKj !*4{il4W:Voj-aoliiu ,ioctai 15 ?>*<)?;> 00) 1a'i ja ?MsPti 9"doi 1*?#

'il.'i"l ri'firßl'in ! Sffiewii# * <:l*« ->lj WUl' ,
,/)f\ "WL&XPI \".LS,4o ,^F er.'R^l)P^PAWi c >. ft""! at,prices as low as tlig lowest. The pub-

lic will
0 i'lt'Oth nvlh ioH .tyitritou <tb bu* )i*01 ; vt Law tlau m saiuanO ol bajji tlo ?>

?
!,njt - *vr' ,urt oh *! uo**j »»:

Thanks ar6 'to iW'nuVjlii foF'fcWJibePal »atto»fls{B;.liicMtolotß cecrlved.
>ntf ho/WW AMWSoWtHiti&<&WlMd'&foeii*j.»» ".io«ifc&)» mi !iiw eTj:i'tM»Tii,lo 'Bli

~
UUVjf.iiltld 'Jill (twxal) JOH lll'# VBilllCliJ 1T i ,

,
1 ' . 1' . ' '».<! . JMi?til \u25a0 .... h \u25a0!>. \u25a0 a ,>.'.11« I 11 w
' -"''J?' s üßinow JO 6, 00..,-Hi iTHfiMHNbdOBDA»,Mi *;? *1

' WV'VW. * «»*>?'* « *»« ' f.Wlh . a^wpUQ^.tfwQ,,,;io >i (in m-tvil bn* a-K'W j
~ },i ~ ~.it ,

. ~r, , , ! ' ' itio-ji iiiw jihue v.'m* n» i<> i,, J|

% LuiNMUii 4Vil.il iiil. ' '' J ! ''' l \u25a0/1»? I~M t

fl "* ' j ißlSvr (|it]|.,s b-wijotl TjVOII »ll< (liw Uwi'Ji
On the

IIS Jt WOH 3- i9(ii?"(rfjidOtifjia' 1 m n«>/

theold^AßMEl^i^^UE^S^;';;
aii.< iimci \u25a0- -i la f'H<y V*i4 ili ,v)ivci(i?b
PiiiHfi «?» lUiiu .<e »*«nrnM4 ? .?!? I-Jtjn v-.«ij n( ,i,|,

®lifiilil'?
1 ,ii" .nlu' uiiiid »!. ) ,&a i>nl>imi us h>V! > it4iifl#i! v»itii c- !

1I \u25a0 iiBO. S. NOJIMAN, Pitteylvaiiia.On.j ,V«u, iFloor Monftger,- \u25a0 (!l:

? :<;! siii.'jjyJAWHJKTNSON!, Pit*s)|vAnia AiMjjAVfieey* i 9 Jtu

\u25a0 '
(h "TJj, , /,

nr? r.t M;,"::,..
stniiMd t vi«<»ie .i ? a i-tt'bi v/ voiirwii list/) 4!f i-iv

Tb Our Friends and #gpMic gmemty:
It Is A«M (Alknown f*ot-that our house Is of PUf)P()RflO%*

tltc most popular locution 111 our murfci>t. : lVioMitf:odiUi.eKMri,<!V(;i-y the
saty, ,|o

We left witling', M hich will rec«ivojatt<»ti®!ii. ~1 Jo ,. .>£m -,
Witb a popular and attentwe corps,orfmsaittwts, (lie public aru well a r.suied of a hearty wci-ciwo^i&n^tliaijrthe ' Tui 1, <.

"

iu eiii ,inr>ivti* <j»i» 01 hahw r"' " * bt:* il&ji t»> »uj«,<

bun ,Ui*i>..
With this, we reijiftdtWHyMte »v fti ttt'
att>baggas«gi»a»ibyiUii»)b»Mo.ii tuU lit<h frP n tU>im woit itt'tlivi jc>n c-h vqilj }u< j
?.""' M> "j «»? u ,Jv! #i flj(ltil yi) v;oill .,

c ii- fi J'r oniail luia .U/ |s||j f
i[|) 4,1 * l ' .»K'ilAliija«t} to nifi- a.: vj

?'Au I OlOli.»'ii; <r*t:i 1 7>»- .45 «\u25a0( ' } l.l* \u25a0 ju 1: l7l*i
" :! \u25a0 .tin) ~li hJlllliV bfti-jTOMIibHU 1.. oIOA-.f.T
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